All Junior High students will be seen by their academic counselors to set up their 9th grade schedule for 2020-2021 school year at Ayala High School.

If your student is NOT ATTENDING AYALA, please sign the registration form and indicate where your student will be attending. Please have the student return the Course Registration form to the Ayala counselors.

If your student is attending Ayala, please refer to the Placement Guidelines below and:
- review the appropriate level for core classes (English, Math, and History) in the Course Registration form.
- review your student’s ranking of all electives, (1 = first choice 2 = second choice, etc.)
- when making changes be sure they are easy to read. Staple a separate paper if needed.
- sign the bottom of the form and return yellow copy to your Junior High Office during the next week.

**Placement Guideline Recommendations for Incoming 9th graders**

*Tentative placement is based on present grades. Final placement may reflect final grades.*

**ENGLISH**

English 8 Regular or Gate Honors with grade A, B → English 9 CP or Honors

English 8 Regular or Gate Honors with grade A, B, C, D, F → English 9 CP

**HISTORY**

American Studies Gate Honors with grade A, B → World History Honors or Human Geography AP

American Studies Regular with grade A, B → World History CP or Honors

American Studies Regular or Gate Honors with grade C, D, F → World History CP

**SCIENCE**

Science Honors with grade A, B → Bio Living Earth Honors

Science with grade A, B, C, D, F → Bio Living Earth CP

**MATH**

Math 1 with A, B → Integrated Math 2 or Integrated Math 2 Honors

Math 1 with C, D, F → Integrated Math 1

8th Grade Math (any grade) → Integrated Math 1

**Math Sequencing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math 1</th>
<th>→ Math 2 or Math 2H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math 2</td>
<td>→ Math 3 or (Math 2H with recommendation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 2H</td>
<td>→ Math 3 or Math 3H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 3</td>
<td>→ Statistics, AP Statistics, Pre-Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 3H</td>
<td>→ AP Calculus AB, AP Statistics, or Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Honors and Non-Honors are completely separate tracks. Students may not move up at mid-year. The only path to Math 3 Honors is Math 2 Honors. The path to AP Calculus AB is Math 3H and Trig/Pre-Cal.

**Summer School Option**

Students are only allowed to take Health online prior to their Freshman year through the Alternative Education Center. Please see your Junior High counselor for more information.

**AVID 9 and Leadership**

Applications and general information are available on the Ayala webpage.